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MAY BUY PACIFIC EXPRESS

Rumor that Removal of This Company to St ,

Louis is a Bluff.

RIVAL COMPANY AFTER UNION PACIFIC

Airicrlcnn r.xprri l CrrilHcil srlth-
llni In * IlralK" " Upon the U cu-

tcm
-

llcinil nml It M > Hc-

riort
-

to IMircliniic.

Apropos of the removal of a part of the
headquarters of the 1'aclfic Express com-

pany

¬

from Omaha to St. Louis , the rumor
Is revived that this company IH to bo sup-

planted
¬

on the Union Pacific system by the
American Express company. Whether the
change will foe made depends probably upon
lion tUrong the Vandcrbllt Influence Is In

the new Union Pacific organization , as the
American Express company Is owned by that
IntercU.-

It
.

Is known that the American people
have been trjlng for some time to secure
the Union Pacific road , but as the latter
owns 40 per cent of the stock of the Pacific
KxprcRS company , the effort so far has not
proven successful. Now that the announce-
ment

¬ j

ban been made that the Pacific Express
will move a portion of Its headquarters , the
belief Is gaining ground that the effort to
bring about the chnngo Is possibly ncireri-
callzallcm than at any time In the past.

The statement ha also been made that
the present management of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

has been using Its Influence to dis-

place
¬

the Pacific company. This might be
expected , as the management IB considered
n representing the Vandorbllt Interests. H-

Is added , too , that even If the change Is
not to bo made soon It eventually will bo
brought about.

Another phase of the matter , but having
the same general trend , Is that the removal
of a portion of the Pacific Express head-
quarters

¬

to St. Louis Is a bluff to force the
American to buy out that company. It IB

reported that a jear ago or so such a deal
was almost consummated. While the stock
of the Pacific Express company has been
paying dlvidnnds , they nro bald to be un-

satisfactory
¬

In amount , and that the roads
Interested In the company , although some
of them are not Identified with the Vnnder-
bllls

-
, would be more than glad to unload.-

To
.

hasten thlB end the decision to move to-

St. . Louis , the company can enter Into
a closer competition for the business of
eastern roads , Is said to have been decided
upon with the hope that rather than have
this compan ) enter the eastern flefd the
other companies , or one of them , would buy
up the stook.

The National Express company operates
over several lines In the cast , Including the
Nickel Plate , but It Is owned entirely by
the American. The same course might be-

jmmicd In UK dealing with the Pacific , al-

though
¬

that Is not considered an Important
factor.-

It
.

Is pointed out that oven If the Gould In-

terests
¬

Should oppose the sale of the Pacific
to the Vanderbllt line , the business of the
company Is not such as to make It dlfllcult
for the stock of the Pacific to be purchased
In sufficient quantity to give control.

Since the American lost control of the
Ilurlington system ten years ago It has been
trjlng to Bacure a new foothold In the west.
The evince la offered It In the Union Pacific
sjstem , and the belief Is growing among out-

.aiders
.

that It will eventually succeed In Its
object , either by a straight contract with
management of that road , or by purchase
of the Pacific Express.

President Eggleston of the Pacific was
asked as to the possibility of cither of these
conditions being brought about , and Imputed
the origin of the rumois to the talk which
had started over the removal of a portion
of his company's headquarters. Ho said ho-

didn't believe there was anjthlng In either
proposition other than that Iho American
Express company would probably like to
capture the Union Pacific business-

.rilUIGUT

.

HATl'.S MAV IIC nKDUCCD.

Competition of ( itilf llnnilii IlrlnR"-
Aliout it HfHTj Cut-

.Ilcport
.

comes to Omaha that the Burling-
ton

¬

, with sorao other all-rail rinea , will make
.1 radical reduction In fi eight rates from
NowYork. . Boston and other eastern coast
poIntB to the west , effective June 23. The
reduction , If made , will be to meet the rate
of the -viator nnd rail routes from the same
points via Qalvcston. The western cities to-

bo benefited by the cut will be Omaha ,

Kansas Clly and other Missouri river points.
The first-crass rate from New York to

Omaha IB 1.47 , while under the cut It would
bo 95 cents , which Is the rate made by the
water and toll routes via Oalveston. The
reduction In other classes , and on un-

classified
¬

goods , will bo In the same proper ¬

tion. Another effect of It will bo to make
the Missouri river cities mentioned basing
points Instead of Mississippi river cities. If
the Litre are put in force there wltl un-

doubtedly
¬

bo a vigorous protest on the part
of the larger cities along the Mississippi
river , St. Louis especially.-

At
.

the Burlington general freight office In

this city It Is s.ild nothing has been heard
regarding the now rates-

.Coloriulo

.

I.lllPM 1,0(11the Illinium * .

Colorado lines liave just rereived a les-
Bon In the art of securing soldier business
and they will probably have time to medi-
tate

¬

while a rival IH getting the haul. The
government desired to tranuport four com-

panies
¬

of troops from Fort Logan , near
Denver , and ono from Tort nusscll , near
Cheyenne , to San Francisco. Heretofore In
movements of that slzo from the west the
Interested lines have generally made an
agreement and divided the ibuelnojs. It ts
understood an attempt was made to reach
ouch an agreement In this cav ( , hut It Is
reported the Colorado lines wanted to keep
It all.

The Union Pacific alleges Its road Is the
direct line between Denver and Ogden and
In therefore entitled to bo considered In on
all buslnesR In that direction. .This posi-
tion

¬

was not conceded by the other lines ,

but when the bids -were opened the ratn
made by the Union Pacific -nil* low enough
lo secure the entire buslnc .) The rate has
not been announced , but the miittorlngs by
the railroad men In Denver can bo heard
almost In Omuh-

a.Trmel

.

toew: .Mlnlni; C'ninp ,

There IB a good deal of travel to the
Grand Encampment country lu Wyoming
Ibis IE a new mining region which was
staked out for Its gold prospects , hut re-
cently

¬

valuable deposits of copper have been
discovered. The result tias been to give
that section a considerable boom. There
hnvo been no largo parties destined for the
Uraud Encampment , but the travel Is re-
ported

¬

etcajy every day. An Indication of-
tl.ls la the fact that two now stage lines
Imvo been established within the last few
weeks between lUwllns and Saratoga , the
latter being the chief town In tlie Grand
Encampment country. Humors of railroads
extending HUPS Into this territory are also
rife In the west. Saratoga Is about sixty-
five miles south of Ilawllns-

.iniiiil

.

( TrimU CiitH (iriiln Ilnte * .
CHICAGO , June SI , The Grand Trunk to-

day
-

Ubued a new tariff on oats and corn ,

which It Is thought will lead to a competi-
tive

¬

cut by other roads. On both the domes-
tls

-
and export commodity the rate went

down 4 cents on oata and C coiiU on corn.
This move came as a surprise to shippers.
The now tariff on corn for New York la now
11 cents , and that on oats 13 cents. Up to-

laet night the rate wag 17 cents ,

lUpi-ot the Miller* Will Win.
CHICAGO , Juno 22. Freight agents of

eastern and wcttem roads im t hero today to
discuss the probable action of the Interstate

Commerce commission In regard fo thol-
dlTer( ncen In rate * of flour and wheat to
the seaboard nnd to domestic1 points , cvl-
denco

-

bearing on nhlch w * heard by the
commission at ltd meeting here a fen days
ago. It was the generally expressed oplnlnn
that the commission would decide In favor'-
of the millers In their detmnd that rafs
should bo equalised No O.cnnlto action v.as
taken at today's meeting.

OM : 'i not SAND MII.KS or s'i 1:1:1: , .

on Itnltronil Cnnntrnollnn-
Slmrr * ( ; DOI | Itcmiltn.-

YORK.
.

. June 22 The Hallroad Oa-
rctto

-
tomorrow will give the preliminary

figures of new rallroid building for the
first six months cf 1808. They show a total
of 1181.45 miles Thlo Is an advanee of
some ninety miles over * ho prrllmlnan
figures of last > ear , hut the Gazette Rajs
there Is every reason to believe that thu
row railroad ''building In actual progress
Is much more extensile than It was a jcar-
ngo

Pennsylvania takes the lead for the six
months , with a total mileage of 106 Then
follows Mississippi , S5 Arkansas , 81 Okla-
homa

¬

, 76 , Ijoulslana , 62 , Ohio , 61 , Florida ,

60 , U< ah , C 3 , and Sotith Carolina. 50 miles ;

Only thirty-seven states and territories of
the total number have any building at nil
reported , and there arc six states In which
building Is less than five miles each

The rallroid which takes the lead for
mileage completed Is the Illinois Central ,

which , with Its new lines In Mississippi
nnd In other states , Tins a total of sixtyfour-
miles. . Then follow the Choctaw. Oklahoma
i Oulf , 51 miles , Uocl < Island , 11 , Buffalo ,

Rochester & Plttaburg , ((8 , and Utah & Pa-
cine , 32 miles

ItnllronitntcM: mill I'rrxnnnlK ,

J. r Anderson of St Louis , general
western agent for the Georgia railroad , Is-

In the city-
Demand for laborers to work on railroad

contracts In Western Nebraska and In
Wyoming continue to be brisk. Several
agencies arc now engaged In drumming up
men to send out on this work , and they
find places for all who apply-

.I'.xlilltltn

.

nt PnrlH.
There will bo a largo exhibit from this

country at the Paris exposition In 1100.
which will prove Interesting to all who
may atcnd , but no more EO than the news
that the famous American remedy. Hostel ¬

ler's Stomach Hitlers , will positively cure
dyspepsia , Indigestion , constipation , bilious-
ness

¬

and norousncss. . To nil sufferers of the
above complaints a trlnr Is recommended ,

with the assurance that when honestly used
a euro will bo effected. It also tones up the
entire system-

.NEBRASKA

.

COUNTIES IN LINE

ShovrlitB nt Agricultural rrniliirtn lo-
He .Mmlp nt the Grontor Amer-

ica
¬

Kxponltlon.

Five more Nebraska counties Adams ,

Hamilton , Saline , Sewnrd and York have
applied for space at the Greater America
Exposition and will bo aslgncd In the Agri-
cultural

¬

building. This brings the aggre-
gate

¬

up to fifteen counties that secured
space.-

R.
.

. H. Randall , who has been out In the
state during the last two weeks working on
agricultural exhibits , writes that he feels
confident that before July 1 he will liave
from twenty-five to thirty counties rep-
resented

¬

with their products.
Linn county , Ion a , has applied for space ,

the county authorities stating that they are
desirous of making an exhibit.

John R. Keys of the Art department has
returned from the east and has made tils
report to President Miller. He says that he
was very successful and that he has secured
enough pictures and statuary to fill the Fine
Arts building to overflowing. He describes
the pictures as magnificent opeclmens of the
handiwork of artists , Including everything
from water colors to rare paintings , many
of which have never been exhibited outside
of the galleries where they are owned. The
pictures will arrive this week. Most of
them will be hung and ready for Inspection
on the opening day of the exposition.

There has been shipped from New Mexico
a carload of cacti. These plants will be
placed along the main court and on the Bluff
tract.

INDIANS DEAL IN LIQUOR

I'onr Itoil Mm Ilroiieht to Omnlin-
fiom Timr ton Count } by

the Mnrnhnl.
Deputy James Allan of the United States

marshal's office has returned from Thurs-
ton county , bringing with him Uttle Bird ,

John Carry-money , James Nobleman and
James Long Gray Hair , all Indians , charged
with selling liquor to other Indians. It Is
said that these Indians , or at least Little
Bird and John Carry money , went Into the
business on a wholesale scale.

Allen S.IJB that for weeks Indians have
been getting liquor and the Indian police
were unable to locate the base of supplies
Finally suspicion pointed to Little Bird nnd-
Carrymoney and a watch was sot over them.
Indians were seen to go Into their huts
sober nnd como out drunk. The huts were
raided and as n result sorao live gallons of
liquor was found. The Indians arrested will
appear before the next United States grand
Jury.

There Is a time for all thKk.! ; The time to
take DeWltt's Little Early Risers is when
you are suffering from constipation , bilious-
ness

¬

, sick-headache , Indigestion or other
stomach or llvnr troubles. They never gripe-

.I'nll
.

of Iluln In tii'iiernl.
People hereaboutfl are of the opinion that

the rainfall of Wednesday afternoon and
night aggregated several Inches. However ,
the officials nt the Weather bureau knock
this opinion Into smithereens , for the rain
gimgcs show that the precipitation was but

72 Inches for the twenty-four hours end ¬

ing at S a. in yesterday. The rain
was pretty geneial through the Missouri
valley , with the heaviest fall throughout
Nebraska.

The rain of Wednesday night seems to
have been more general In the state thanany provlmiil downfall this spring , accord-
Ing

-
to the reports received at the local rail-

road
-

offices. Good rains are reported from
Bcnkleman , which Is but a few miles from
the western boundarv of the state , with
heavy rains In the territory north of Noilh
Platte and Kearney , covering nearly all the
agricultural rectlon of the state. In the
southern nnd southeastern counties thcie
were showers reported.

Thomas Thurman. dcputsnarlff cf Troy ,
Mo , Bays If everyone In the United States
should discover tbe virtue of DdWItt's Witch
Hazel Snhrt for piles , rectal troubles and skin
diseases , tbe demand could not be supplie-

d.vnnv

.

HATIS TO-

Coloriulo and tltnli Vln IlaoU Inlanil-
Hoiitr. .

Denver , Colorado Springs and Pueblo and
return $10-

.Olcnuood
.

Springs and return , $31 ,

Salt Lake City and Ogden and return , 32.
Dates of sal- , June 25 tn July 11. Good

for return until October 31 with liberal stop-
over

¬

privilege * , The only line from Omaha
running through trains to Denver , Colorado
Springs and Pueblo. Call at city ticket of-

fice
¬

, 1323 Tarnam street.

The Dewey European Hotcf , 13th and
Farnam. First-class rooms ; ra's reason ¬

able.

For official map of city of LOB Angeles and
N , n. A. pamphlet call at city ticket dffice
Union Pacific. 1302 Farnam street.-

Balduff'8

.

barrels of Ice cream will be this
week composed of the following flavors Va-
nilla

¬

, Mocha and Sultanna.

Best zither player In America at Brldcn-
bcckers

-
,

Pay your High School alumni dues at-
Balduffg ,

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open.

TRANSFERS NOT GIVEN YET

Hilt Will llr nn nnii n tlir-
Nrii .SIIpN inn lie

I'rlntcil..-

Mating

.
'

> r Smith of the Omaha Street Rail-
I' wny company savs that the now 8stem of-

ii transfcls , as agreed upon by the company
j and the judiciary committee of the city
I
j council , will be put In operation as teen as-
jj the printed blanks are received from the

printer So many new transfer points arc
| created by the new arrangement that all tlio-

forms have had to be changed and some time
' U required to get out the revised transfers.

As soon as the agreement was reached , Mr
Smith says , the order was sent to the
printer and the new slips are expected bj-
II he end of the week. Ttiey will then be Is-

sud
-

to conductors at once a id be available
for use.

The agreement Is claimed by the railway
company to Include as man } transfers as can
be given without dealing loops about the
city by which people may make a round trip
for one fare. There are a few such round
trips , It Is said , that can be made under the
new system , but these cannot bo helped
without cutting oft Important oneway-
ti ousters Both the company nnd Hie public
will watch the operation of the new system
with Interest to see If It will be developed
that any desirable transfers have been Jcft
out The whole list of transfers Is such a.
long and complicated affair that It Is very
dlfllcult to tell from It whether there are
any such or not , and actual operation will
test the arrangement better ttian anything
clso-

In consideration of the agreement entered
Into by the.company the council at Its last
meeting placed on file the proposed ordi-
nance

¬

compelling the company to Issue cer-
tain

¬

transfers , the committee reporting that
all the tuinsfeis mentioned In the ordinance
had been Included In the agreement. The
latter makes It possible to reach South
Omaha fiom almost an ) part of Omaha via
the South Thirteenth street line.

WHEELS MUST HAVE LIGHTS

Pollen Inntrurtuil to Tnkr-
of Ownrrn of Dark

lllcjele * .

The police have received instructions from
Mayor Moorcs to enforce the ordinance pro-
viding

¬

that all blcjcles must huve lighted
lamps attached when used .ifter dark. Cap-
tain

¬

Donahue notified the officers of the
force that they will be expected to stop all
wheels on the streets without lights after
night , whether ridden by man or woman.
The name nnd address of the rider will be-
taken and a warning given not to appear
again without a light. If ildcrs are caught
the second time they will bo taken to the
station and treated the same as any other
violator of a law. It Is felt that In giving
them notice the mayor Is doing about all
he can to protect cyclists , as this will enable
them to guard against arrest.

There were very few cyclists on the
s'treots Wednesday night , owing to the rain
which commenced early In the evening.
Quite a number called up the elation and
asksd Captain Donahue If they would bo
arrested If they rode without a , light. The
captain Informed them of his Instructions
and advised them cither towalk or to pro-
vide

¬

themselves with a nlco white calcium
light warranted to throw Us rays half n-

mile. .

SOME : CHEAP

Tin Hock Inlnnil Itonte.T-
..OS

.
Angeles and return , June 25-July

8. W.
Denver , Colorado Springs , Pueblo and re-

turn
¬

, June 25-JuFy 8 , J10.
Detroit and return , July 3 , 4 and 5 , 22.
Richmond , Va. , and return , July 10 , 11

and 12 , $33 70-

.Indianapolis
.

and return , July IS , ID and
20 , 1940.

Salt Lake Olty and return , June 25-July
11 , 32.

For full information call at city ticket
office , 1323 Fnrnam street.

THAINS.

Oiunlin. to Clilengo.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has just placed In service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric lighted trains between Omiha
and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at nlo-
P. . m . arriving at Chicago at S 25 a. in , end
leaving Chicago at 6:15: p m. and arriving at
Omaha at 8:20: a. m. Hach train IF lighted
thoroughly by efectrlclty , r" r buffet Blinking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars , and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-

tween
¬

the two cities.
Ticket office , 1504 Farnnm street , nnd at

Union depot.

Idle I.nhorcrft.
When eight Idle men who spent Wednes-

day
¬

In drinking in the vicinity of Clapp K-

Ksberg's employment office near the corner
of Eleventh and Tarnam street became too
boisterous toward night they weie arrested
by the poTlce. They acknowledged that
they were diunk , but as they worn laborers
and promised the court to leive the city
at the Jlrst opportunity they were dis-
charged.

¬

. These wandering laboreiB loaf
around the place during the day , nnd make
the corner very offensive at times to people
who are passing or who live In that vicin-
ity.

¬

. The men arc never fined when ar-
rested

¬

, the court letting them go on prom-
ise

¬

to leave tbe city.-

W.

.

. M. Gallagher or Bryan , i-a. , says : "For
forty years I have tried various cougb medi-
cines

¬

, Ono Minute Cough Cure Is bent of ! l."
It relieves Instantly and cures all throat
and lune troubles.

The Detroit I.liie
From Thlcago Is the Michigan Central , ono
of the finest In the whole country In con-

struction
¬

and equipment. Pour trains
dally and another on week days Special
trains will be run July 5 to Christian Fin-

deavor
-

convention at ono fare for the round
trip. Send for illustrated folder to H H-

.Marley.
.

. S. W. Passenger Agent , Kansas
City , Mo.

City , real estate and personal taxes be-

come
¬

delinquent July Ipt. Interest will be
charged on and after that date at the rate
of 1 per cent monthly

Notice to Wheelmen.
Reduced prices on gas lamps , oil lamps ,

fiOc up Others cut In propoitlon H , C ,

Frodrlckson Fifteenth and Dodge streets.-

Dr.

.

. Shepard Catarrh , 312 New York Life.

qToitt : SIMC nuMMM1 m.H.
Our llennlnr Prhlni lleinnnnt < n1e but

Miiltltlleil 'I enfolil In Iniliortnnee-
By the extraordinary bargains of the Sale

$1 50 SILKS , 4SC YARD.-
A

.

new lot of silks Just received by ex-

press
-

for this sale , In high grade novelty
silks , Illuminated stripes , Illuminated
plaids , corded silk' , fancy taffeta In plain
colore , stripes and pfalds , plain gron grain ,

brocaded silks , In waist lengths , lengths fir
diess trimmings , lengths for millinery pur-
poses

¬

; every jard worth up to $150 , on
bargain square at 49c jard

Short remnants of silk In fine , high grade
goods In taffeta , brocaded silk , plain nllKs-
go according to length of remnant at Be ,
lOc , Ific nnd 26c for entire remnant.

New moufl'ollne do sole In silk striped , silk
polka dot , pfnln colors and floral designs ,

light and dark grounds , also new royal blue ,

In lengths from one yard up , but five ami
ten pieces to match , enabling a ladv tn
make a waist or entire costume from these
high grade mousscllno do sole remnants ,

worth Too yard , on sale at 15c yard In
remnants

Short remnants of moussellno de sole ,

beautiful floral designs , many to match , on
solo at 60 each.

Imported dress goods remnants that
match , In henrletta , cashmere , silk tind
wool novefllcR , 2 , 3 and 4 pieces to match ,
worth up to $1 SO yard , on sale at IBc each

Pill DAY IS IIDMNANT DAY.
10,000 yards remnants percale , Ic jard
One big table remnants lace curtains

Ic each.
Ono big counter short remnants nil kinds

muslin , Ic yard
One big table best grade prints , 3c yard

Indigo blue and Windsor.
One big counter all kinds lace lawns ,

dimities , etc , go at 3 > c yard ; worth IGc
One big counter best grade muslin , Trull-

Lpnsdale , Dwlght Anchor , etc , go at fie
yard.

One big tabfo twilled shirting nnd duck ,
yard.

One big table 36-Inch Brandenbcrg cloth ,

3l4c yard.
Ono big table long remnants , 36-Inch per-

cale
¬

, Be yard.
One big table finest quality white goods ,

nainsook , etc. , 7 ! c yard , worth 2nc.
Ono big table fancy dark colored , corded

lawns , 5c yard , worth IGc.
One big table 36-Inch wide black and

white shirting tvvlIK Be y.ird , woith 20c.
Immense lot pftiln India linen , 12U.C qual-

ity
¬

, go at 5c yard.
All the balance of the sllkollnc remnants ,

Ic yard.
All the balance of the pique remnants

Ic yard.
And hundreds of other bargains on sale

In basement today.
BOSTON STORH , OMAHA.-

16th
.

and Douglas Sts.

KERR WILL HEAR HIS FATE

.Tuilcc linker Prepare * In PIIKK Sen-
tence

¬

on John ICcrr nml Other
1'rlnonern 1'rlilu ) .

Instructions have been Issued to bilng all
prisoners who are now awaiting sentence be-
fore

¬

Judge Dakor this morning. This will
be the final sentence day for the Miy tcim-
of court , andxsentence will be passed on all
convicts In whose cafacs new trials have
been refused. Sheriff McDonald has beeni
Instructed to produce all such defendants
who are In the county Jail , and the county
attorney has been directed to notify those
who are out on bond to appear.

The most Important case to 'be considered
Is that of John Kerr , convicted of the murder
of his fathor-ln-law , John Reid , at Valley a
year go. Kerr put up a strcng Insanity de-
fense

¬

, but a jury decided that he Is guilty.
During the trial one of the jurors was heard
to express a positive opinion , and this , with
other circumstances , serves as a basis for
a motion for a new trial which will be
argued before sentence Is pronounced. It-
Is generally taken for granted that the
motion wllf be overruled.

Among others who are to learn their fate
are Carl Druner and Frank Brown , con-
victed

¬

of seining in Cut Off lake. They were
convicted by the efforts of the Fish Pro-
tective

¬

association , and as the evidence
against them vyas conclusive and they com-

mitted
¬

the offense a second time as soon as
they were released on bond , It is expected
that they will not be leniently dealt with.
Ernest Rae and John Pyle , both convicted of
shooting with Intent to kill , and a number
of others are on tbe list.

AiinoniiueinentM.
Three head-liners and a number of fea-

ture
¬

acts comprise what will be one of the
best bills that has been presented to the
lovers of vaudeville by Manager Cofc of the
Trocadero.

John C. Pox , late of Conroy & Pox , and
Katie Allen are too well knoVn to require
extensive mention. Their sketch entitled
"Flat Next Door" Is full of snappy and
clever work and Is conceded to bo ono of
the best In the bu ine s . Wlllaid Slmms
and Jennie Graham in their protean sketch
entitled "People We Meet on the Stage"
will doubtless share the honors of the week
with Fox and Allen In addition to these
strong featuics Miss May Evans , the
"whistler , " Sparks and Sylvan , acrobatic
comedians , and Miss 13rnie Veronee have
been booked to till out what will be as htrong-
a vaudeville bill as can be seen in any city
of the cast.

Those who know of war mcrefy by the
writings of correspondents have a new sen-
sation

¬

awaiting them at the CrelghtonOr-
pheum

-
It is a sensation that has been ex-

perienced
¬

by theater-goers only since the
latest moving picture machine , the kino-
drome

-
, has been In existence or rather since

the animated photograph of the storming
of San Juan hill was secured and that was
about coincident with this celebrated In-

vention.
¬

. This scene Is the most startling
and Impressive ever seen by the public
Rife with all the fascinating details of that
celebrated charge of the American soldiers
upon the Spanish trenches It stamps Itself
upon the mind of the spectator with an Ir-

resistible
¬

power nnd leaves a memory such
as Is the abiding possession of the soMlers
who have been In the midst of the fight.

Meal KHtntern on it Iark.
The Omaha Real Hstato exchange will

picnic nt Arflngtnn , Neb Saturday , June 21.-

I80D.
.

. Special train will leave the F. , 13 R.-

M.

.

. V. depot at 0 o'clock a. m. sharp Rate
for round trip from Omaha , $1 00 ; chlldtcm ,

between 6 and 12 years , half rate.
The city and county officials and the

Douglas County Bar association have ac-
cepted

¬

an Invitation to bo present on this
occa lon with their families and friends
The members of the press and real estate
men out In the state and In western Iowa ,

the Omaha Commercial club , Omaha Board
of Trade , judges of tbe different benches
and the Omaha doctors and their families
and friends have been Invited to participate
A largo attendance Is assured and a hot
time guaranteed ,

ami

EXCURSIONS

EAST AND WEST
$18 10 Hot Springs and return June 20tb.
20.60 Cuater , S. D. , ( Sylvan Lake ) and return June 20th.

19 00 Colorado Springs. Denver , Pueblo and return )

j yBdtl-
y$32.00Salt Lake and retuin J July llth.
152.00 Los Angelea and return June 25 to July 8.e } 13 50-St , Ixuls and return Juno 19th and 20tb.-
J22.00

. e
w Detroit and return July 3 , 4 and 5. H
a
a Many other excursion rates just as cheap as tba above.

Ask about them. e
n H
Q Ticket OfJlcr-

1R02
llurlluictou Station

m I'ariiHiu St. lOlb mill Alaniui Htn ,

Telephone , 0.

< ; nr VILA nnnrrr.n it VTP.-

S'to tn < mill Urtiirii In Itork-
lilnml Itntiti' .

Kor the mretltiK of the-
N i : A , Jl'LY 11 TO 14 1V 9-

Tenohtri nnd their friends Bhoufd secure
nl nnce the beautiful souvenir book , "The
N i : A in , which Rives full details as-
to rntr * , routei lde trips , hotels of the
convention clt > ,tnd the iconic wonders of
the Journey to the PniMflc roast

I'nr additional Information , dates of * n1ri ,
berth reservation *! In tourist or standard
Pullman ulecpers etc , call nt city ticket
ofnce , 1323 I'arnam street , Om-

ahaSpecial

Round Trip Rates
VIA

UNION PACIFIC
FROM OMAHA.

DENVER. $1900
COLORADO SPRINGS. . . . $1900
PUEBLO. $1900G-
LENWOOD SPRINGS. . . . $3100
OGDEN. $3200
SALT LAKE. $3200
LOS ANGELES. $5200Tl-

eUetM on Hnle to I.on AiiKele * .Itinc
2. to .In I j S-

.To
.

other point * . June !! ." lo .Inly 11-

.tlt
.

TleUei Oilier , I.'IOII rnrnniii Street.

Books
Bibles

Office Supplies
Artistic Engraving

"We have a complete stock
of all the above lines and have
just received the best selected
stock of Catholic prayer books
ever shown in this city.-

We
.

are showing a superb
line of fine correspondence
papers and pay careful at-

tention
¬

to wedding invita-
tions

¬

, announcements , etc.

Our prices and styles are righ-

t.Megeath
.

Stationery Co. ,
Tel. 234. I3O8 Farnam S-

tDo you hear?

If not vou should call nt our store and
* oo the. various Instiiiments wo sell to as-
sist

¬

the iH'-nrltiK If vou-nunot mp send
for our ( Otnloguo which will tell you all
nliout them The "CONVHIISATIOX
Tt'HIV bhown by cut Is on of the verv-
lioht ilfv Ices and Is vciy s itisf.iclory fo-
lshoit rnneo conversation This Instrument
Is about 3 fret Ion ,,' , covered with liaekmohair ami bis lund nrbber mouth nndear piece 1'rlco $2 00 , post paid , 210.
SHERMAN & MCDONNELL DRUG DO ,

l.'l.'t Dmitri' StriM > t-

.Ml
.

DIMi : OP Ill.O-

CIC.Invaluable

.

as a-

Tonic
fo-

rYoung Mothers
As a milk producer it lias tin
equal ; containing virtually
no ac-

id.Krug
.

Cabinet Beer
hermetically healed In bottles for home
consumption Is uneijualed as a tonic
btlmulaiit or appetizer. Try a case.

FRED KRUG BREWINfl CO.
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Your

Watch
ought to be put
in order before
t a king your

vacation. WP employ the best
workmen. Our reputation in-

Ihis line is well known in-
Omuha. . Talco with you ono or moro of
OUT Souvenir Sponnb for friends whom
you visit this Biimmo-

r.S.

.

O

. W. Lindsay ,
The Jeweler. 1516 Douglas St.

I.ndlis vis-
itfflonheit's

Lu tillns llnlrHai.ir for latest
Mylo rnlfnro
Hull Goods

11 ilr .Novcities ,

'I ie.it UK nt of-
fi'ulp , rare ,

Hiindi and 1'oet ,

for ladlua and
ectitluinen-

I'.ivton HlocK ,

I'uiimrn street
entrance , 2nd-
1'loor , elevator.-

MMIH

.

bummer IOIM. UH LUH-

UTHEIS1N8THP, BVfAflJf-
o. .* pafmcr r tutrvlce eiclu.lvulr , 'nuke * trl weekly
irlp for t lmrli > ul . Harbor prp || > , liar Vlrw ,
I'rlM.Lrr * Vliirklniia ! ftlnu4. ronuecllna lor Detroit *

llutfulu anil all ru.ttrn 3pliit. .
LEAVES CHICAGO AS FOLLOWS :

'I ni . U u. in. Tliuri. 11 it. uj. Hut , 4 p.m.
Lake Michigan and take Superior TraniporUllon Co.
OFFICE & DOCKS. Ruin and H , Water Sti. , Chicago.

nee , Juno SX * 9) .

' Wash Suits.
If price and quality are any object , yon'ro ou

the right truck when yon head this vray for yonr-
boys' fclothing. of designs in washable fab-
rics , with a most complete line of now styles to choose
from. This is a lucky season , and a lucky store for
the boy. It's easy for the mother to lit the boy out
here easy in selection easy in price. Mothers toll
us there's no such a store as The Nebraska for boys'-
clothing. . 'Twas our aim that it should be-

.We

.

fit out the boy in his summer pants at ISc ,

20c , 3fic and 10c. Wo'd like you to compare the
price and quality with those of other stores. Wo
trim him up in wash suits at ; $ r> cI5c , 75c and up.
Hough Kider suits for boys are hero at GOc made up
in the regulation style , a to 9 years.-

Boys'

.

crash caps at 15c and up there's fifty
different styles to select from both in crash and
straw. We've made a special effort this season to tit
out the boy in all his wants. So far , we've iouud no
loophole for disconte-

nt.97fon's

.

CrasA jfcctts.-

In
.

endless variety 25c for regular 50c values in
crash hats with as much saving to the purse as the
price climbs upward. 'Tis a great store for men's-
hats. . A department that saves money for the
money savers.

' Furniture
Sale '

!

,

We are offering some specialt inducements just at this
time (in the way of price) that will make it decidedly to your

interest to see us before you
buy. This parlor stand is made
up after the latest designs , is
mahogany veneered , has nine
marquetries , is well made and ; >

linely finished , price $1.50.-
We

.

are showing a very
fine line of chairs , and to in-

troduce
¬

these chairs we of-

fer
¬

this one at § 1.25 solid V

oak , golden finish , cane seat ,

new pattern , and if you need
a chair , this is a chance not to-

be lightly paused. Bring tli
with you so you can see what
this chair is imirked.

The prices wo make on
really first class furniture are
always the lowest.

Look us over.

Greater America Headquarters.T-

III

.

; nun H U-

K.r

. 01,11 hTVI.B.

The Herrick
Refrigerator
IH not llUo the present

, as It Is always dry

. rr-

Wo

Insldo .mil cannot bo other-

wise

-

Maybe > nu have one
of the kind Hint is wet If-

so come and soc us and no
will show > ou a Herri k Iced
up mid ECO for jnursolf how
clrj It ia A cloao rx.tmluu-
tlnn

-
of the IUH will slioiv-

uu} why circulation docu
the buslines.

CIRCULATION. . . drculntlon WE DO
Bcll this NOT Hell this They can be had

at f eve-rat places In town.

Squires & Smith , Gen'l' Agents ,

The enl ) exclusive refrigerator house In tbe west. See our line.
Telephone 1C05. 1GH Capitol AVB.

I '

-
There it no Kodak but the Eastman Kodak-

Have you seen the latest Kodak No. 2 folding Pocket ?
All Kodaks are good , but for neatness , finish and compactness this ono beat * them

all Takes pictures 3&x3 % , 12 exposures w | thout reloading , and only measures x-

C ? Inches. This la Juet the thing for a bori day trip , especially for ladles , and we ask
you to see this one before getting any nth rr Wo carry all other makes of Kodaks and
Cameras and a full line of everything pcrta filing to photograph ) Send for Catalogue
and pr.ccs.

The Robert Dempster Company ,
ia-t > . liiilmiilinml IIHiill. OIH-II biidirilnj el cnlngg ,


